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INSURANCE.

k D. HUESING,

Seal Estate--
-- AND-

iisurance Agent
Itewrau. amone other lme-tn- sua well
kg Kre Insurance Companies he following:
KTvInnrance Company, of Bneland.
pannier nre ins. company ot . X .

rjnrzaio. Ji. I.Isuauwnnaiiins.u)., Rochester, H. Y.
jKHiiu. io.. or nttesurga. Pa.
fcfw Office. London.
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noiLiireins. uj.,01 Peoria, ill.
J&eCor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
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THE ABGUa AY.

An tsproved Baoy.
Anew buoy of great value haa bwn

added to the list of life saving devices. It
consists of an ai.nular copper tank, with a
hols 1n she center, across which is hung a
life chain, upon which a person can sit or
support himsek' with ease while grasping
the buoy. This tank is divided into nu-
merous watertit ht compartments to mini-
mize the possibility of injury. At the side
are arranged to hollow rods, working
upon a swivel jc int. the bottom or heavier
portion of these rods being equipped with
cans for the rect ption of phosphide of cal-
cium. When tae buoy is hung at the
ship's side the tipper ends of these hollow
rods are closed ly stoppels, which answer
the double purpjse of steadying the buoy
while hung for use and also for preventing
the entrance of vain from above into the
can at the lowet end.

When the buoy is cast adrift the heavier
ends of the rod swing under the water
like pendulums, immersing the cans con-
taining the phosphide of calcium, which
is immediately ignited by the entrance of
the water throuih the perforations for that
purpose at the bottom. In the daytime a
discharge of smoke issues from the upper
ends of the hollow rods, while at uight
this smoke becones a luminous flame that
can be seen for several miles. Besides
these advantages over the old. type, which
was seldom tn I relied on, this bnoy is
more compact, better protected from in-
jury and much lighter. It will sustain
three persons. In a test of the buoy a man
jumped overboard wlenaship was going
ahead at full spd. The ship was stopped,
the bnoy was dropped and the lifeboat was
lowered, and in three minutes the man,
who had reached the bnoy, was picked np
and brought on loard. Philadelphia Press.

Tennyson's Poems of Art.
The group of poems in which Tennyson

deals with art is important, not only for
the poems the nselves, but also for the
light which they throw upon his artistic
principles and tastes. It is not altogether
by chance that i he poets to whom he gives
greeting are Vilton, Virgil, Dante and
Victor Hugo. 1 u "The Poet" you will find
his early conception of the power of poetry;
in "The Poet's Miud," his thought of its
purity; in "The Poet's Song," his avowal
that its charm depends upon faith in the
immortal future

"The Palace of Art" is an allegory of the
impotence of :irt when separated from
human love. "The Flower" tells in a sym-
bolic manner his experience with unrea-
soning critics. "The Spiteful Letter" and
"Literary Squabbles" are reminiscences of
the critical wat fare which raged around
him in his yuuti and made him sometimes
forget his owu principle of doing his work
"as quietly and as well as possible without
much heeding tse praise or the dispraise."

But to my mi ad the most important and
in some respects the most beautiful of these
art poems is "Merlin and the Gleam." The
wonder is that none of the critics seem to
have recognized it for what it really is
the poet's own description of his life work,
and his clear confession of faith asan ideal-
ist, Eev. Dr. Van Dyke in Century.

Making Glasa Bottles by Machinery.
The manfucture of glass bottles by ma-

chinery, undertaken awhile ago by a New
Jersey manufacturer, has not only proved
a success, but a ripears to possess some de-
cided advantages over the ordinary meth-
od, even with the appliances and processes
as thus far developed. Gathering the glass
in the usual nanner, it is allowed to run
from the rod in o an iron cup, which holds
the quantity needed for making the bottle,
when a hollow iron plunger at the bottom
of the cup is pushed up through the mass
and the cup reversed, leaving the glass in
a plastic coodit.on suspended from the hol-
low plunger through which air is admit-
ted; the cup, which is hinged, is now re-
moved, and the movement of a lever ad-
mits a small quantity of air; the bulb is
then flattened at the bottom and dropped
into the mold, which latter is at once
closed and the air applied, this operation
completing the bottle, and it is taken while
hot to the annealing oven.

By the ordinary process of manufacture
the ring at the top of the bottle neck was
formed by a second operation, but this is
done away wit i by the machine method,
the bottle coming from the mold with a
perfectly forme i ring. New York Sun.

Erosion Tliat Levels Mountains.
Owing to the interliedding of hard and

enduring sandstone, qnartzite, gneiss and
other rock for nations, with more easily
eroded Iimestoi e, shales, incoherent sand-
stones, or schists, erosion commonly pro-
duces a new topography, making hollows
and long valle:s where the more erosible
beds have been removed, and leaving ridges
and mountain i anges of the harder rocks.
More than this, when erosion has been
continued through very long periods, it
tends toward tl e nltimate resnlt of remov
ing the upward curved or anticlinal por
tions of the gTeat folds and sparing the
originally lower downward curved or syn-
clinal portions, until valleys take the places
which were criginally occupied by the
highest upheavals, while the original
troughs, where the rocks were most com-
pacted by pressure, remain now as the
principal mountain ridges. Under denuda-
tion, the folded mountainous belt fulfills
the prophecy, ' Every valley shall be ex-

alted and ever; mountain and hill shall
be made low." Warren Upbam in Popu-
lar Science Mot thly.

File for Fishing.
Artificial fliei may fairly be considered

to illustrate the highest development of the
art piscatorial. The imitations produced
in this shape of winged insects, grasshop-
pers and the larvte of various bugs are re-

ally wonderful. In their manufacture ma-
terials are drawn from every part of the
world. Furs as well as feathers are util-
ized in making them. Deer, bears, mon-
keys, seals, ral bits, sheep, pigs, squirrels,
dogs and even I ats contribute. Agents are
sent out from I aris to all parts of the earth
to gather for this purpose the skins of rare
and gaudy wintred creatures. These plumes
and furs represent chiefly the waste stock
of the milliner i and taxidermists, nearly
all of them be: ng brought from France.
The gut snells to which the fly hooka are
attached are made from immature silk-

worms drawn cut to the requisite lengths.
Interview in ".Vashington Star.

Am Md Coulplf
In a Park rw restaurant noon Mon-

day. A fat mm, sandy whiskered; a less
fat man, no wh iskers. Both well dressed.
Might be lawyers. '

"Ever notice one thing about Whiter"
asked No. 1. " He never orders a drop to
drink when he invites me to lunch, bnt
when he goes with me he absorbs as read-

ily as a sponge. "Apt simile," says No. 8.

"He's a bundle of penny wisdom. W asn't
this his day to hoist the plurals Notice
how busy he wi --couldn't leave the office
at lunch time a; all."

This style of talk was continued right
along, and W hite" was the permanent
subject. Are aeu "gossips" or do their
wives alone desirre the reputationf Hew
Vork World. ..

HrLLBDALB. Sent. 9 Thi. .. L
n unusually Rood year for sugar cane. Alarge amount has been raised.
Hiss Nora MfUiimli. a i, "upu; sacuicu uoiuatrom Wisconsin this evening.
a u.io are a large Dumber of nuts of all

kinds this season . A f wt r-- .,.

will start many after them.
Toe rain a few days ago did but little

tO 'm Drove trip onnriitinn r. f ik. ,atl.v. ,UU WCI1B,
1 here is scarcely a well that is not very

ricepi tnoBe recently drilled.
Mondav nieht for th fiAtatnn lima thn

boys turned out
.
to serenade.. J. M. Scnall.TU- - A3 a. -aue urai attempt railed to bring him out.

HOWeVer a COlinln nf small oonnnn vara
sufficient Monday night.

1 rank Palmer is building a lirge double
corn crib. This has been an exception
ally prosperous jear for both farmers and
mechanics. There have been a laroe
number of made.

A young gentleman from C)e is ex-
pected to claim a life companion from our
midst at an earlv date. Ttnth n.n:
well known and highly esteemed. If our
yrruiciinn oe correct we will ex?end our

E. E. attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-n- d.

Ills. ds&wl

The only corrplexion powder in the
World that is Without vnluaritv vltknnt
injury to the user and without doubt a
punoer, is irozzoni s.

H

HILLSDALE".:'

improvements

congratulations.

Parmenter,

AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J- - E- - Montrose, Manager

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 2nd.

CHARMING
HETTIE BERNARD CHASE,

Stippitted by a fine company of Dramatic
and the famous Golden GaU Q tartette,

in her Lect, Best and Oieat Hay,

"UNCLE'S DARLING"

A R nuance of AUsia, by Cb W. Chase.

"Trne frierd?, like ivy c'ingln? to the wall.
Stand aide by s de o.' b-- tb together fall."

Special Srtnery for Three entile Acts !

1 he On at Ship wreck Scene !

The Wonderful Ice Glacier Scene !

with Grandly Illuminated Aurora Boreallsl
Scats on t ale Sept. 81th at Har.-e-r Bouse Phar-ma.- y.

I'rices. Jj, 53 and TSients.

Rurtis Opera House,
W DAVENPORT.

FRIDAY EVE, OCT. 2.
IProuilflous I TV--i g--y, jBltgtet oil
IPreseniaiionl X Big

Sto;lvaway ,
With all Its SurprisiEg Scenic Features,

including the
NEW $10,000 YACHT SCENE

Handsomest Stage Picture ever shown. '

The Cast Kmbraucei Mark
Lynch, Josenh Siaytor. frank Richards 3n. Jerome
KirgBbnry, Harry Booker. Leonora Bradley,
Eileen Moretta. B. 3. Moye, Jo. V. Smith, Lliby
Kirke and Lillian Bivera Incoxpara le Actorsand Actresses.
Nnnl-Ktirrin- or Safe Rlnwintr!
www. w......i w m w viwniugi

By the Eminent Reformed Burglars,
"SPIKE" HESNE3SY AND "KID"' McCOT,

Who wi.) "crack" a Real Safe by the Latest Ap
proveo memoes.

PRICES 45, SO, 75, and $1.00. Seats at Fluke's,
Telephone No. SO.

AN ORDINANCE
For the construction of a Sewer to

Thirteenth. Street between Second
and Fifth avenues with a Lateral
branch in the alley between Third
and Fourth avenues and between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.

Bt if Ordatntd by tht Ctty Council of tht City of

Sicnonl. That there be conatruit dinsa'd
city an underground sewer, commencing at a
point thirty feet south of the soma 1 l of Becocd
avenue, running tnence south along the center of
Thirteenth rtrett to Fifth avenne and there to con-
nect w.tu the main Fiita avenue sewer With a
lateral branch commencing at a point fifteen feet
west of the west line of Fourteenth strett in the
a ley between Third and Fourth avenn?s running
tnence west aioag ioe censt r oi saia atiey, 10 tiie
center of the intersection of Thirteenth street and
there to conn ct with the Thirteenth street main.

Sec. S eaidjewer f hall he laid in the center of
sa d streets and alleys as near as la practicable
and be conetructea oi ooa gmzea tne twelve (13)
inches In diameter on Thirteenth street end in the
alley ten (10) it ch tile, said sewer to be in
accordance w th stakes and grades given by the
engineer employed by the city with t'encee?a-.-
1 V, t S ana cubbc. iut me purpvec ui vuuien ij
nnhiic sewers and private diains therewita. tac
to be laid on a firm bed and the en4s of the pipes
to abut close to eacn otner in sncn amii.nar tnat
there shall be no shoulders or want of uniformity
on the bottom of the lnter.or of the drain and tie
joints to be as un.form as possible at d filled w.th
cement.

bac. 3. eaW sewer shall be constructed nnder
the supervision of the city superintendent of
streets, who will pet in or cause to be put in all
Vb, T'a and crosses wherever found neceseary
and pract caMe and in accordance with the re-

quirements of the Droperty owners and tbe city,
and shall have charge acd sup rvision of the

Sec 4. That tbe whole cost and eip ne of the
improvement provided for in sect 'on one of this
ordinance shall be raised and paid for by special
assessment up n the property contiguous to said
improvement, said special assessment to be levied
according to and only to the amounts cf the bene-
fits wh ch may accrue to such property by ret son
of such improvement and nod r in acoordanee
with art c e nine (9) of an act of the General As-

sembly of the state of Illinois, entitled an act for
tbcincoroorationofcitiea and villages, approved
April 10, 1872. and amendments thereto.

Sec. 6. That Aldermen Durmann, Evans aid
Johnson be and are hereby appointed eomms;ion-er- a

to make an estimate of tue cost of said Im-

provement including labor, material and all other
expenses attealing the sane, and the ro t of sur-
veying, assessing and collecting the special tax
threfor.

Passed September SI. 1891. '
Appioved:

Attest: WILLIASt McCJXOTHIE,
Roeeet KorBLia. Mavor.

ISeal city Clerk.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.y.aiamp Kervraiaaee lseMIItr. and all

the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
tbe results of overwork, sickness, worry, ete. Full
strength, development, and tone ir'ven to every
onran and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. t.(M references. Book, explanation!
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Addressfill MIDIOAs, CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

OCTOBER 1. 1891 3

HAS DECIDED 8EL OUT HIS

RETAIL
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Clothif, Hats

Imparts hnliiant traji9p.rmT skua.
mora piniple, Creek.s S'ur
sale by antc-cla- dni(nri'u, for eta.

An. Btraxan (10-- Spruce
tract), eai
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DEPARTMENT.

ai
FURNISHING

Has to be Disposed of

AT PRICE.

ooo
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

s30,OOQ!
ROBT. krause;

West Second Street, DAVENPORT,

Carse & Co.,

Thelacknowledged leaders in

Cans

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

A CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices
prevail in all

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lozzoiursMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
.

IOWDER.
THIS PAPER

T.

GENTS' GOODS

ANY

j.a.ruuosfc

EOWELL.
Ksweniu

75

115 and 117 !A.

FOOT WEAR

departments.

Youths'

departments.

j. t. Dixojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne
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